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Connecticut Election.
The election in this State, came off on

Moa Jay last, and was carried by the Demo

crats. but by largely decreased majorities, com
pared with last year's victory.

One hundred and thirty-gere- n towns give
Robinson 36,777 ; Inscrsoll, 42,490 ; Smith
1360; Atwater, SCI; scattering, 92. The
Republicans gain 1613 over last year.

The Legislature being Democratic insures
& Democratic successor to Senator Ferry, de
ceased, whose unexpired term Senator
En!i-- h is now filling by appointment. In
tho Third Congressional District a Repub-
lican successor has been elected to take the
seat of tha late Mr. Starkweather.

The Republicans of Connecticut have no
reason to be ashamed of their days, work.

Our distinguished neighbor over the
way has not yet given us that long, earnest
dismal howl over tho discovered delinquencies
of Pendleton, Hendricks and Thurmao, three
of the most brilliant of the Democratic
aspirants for tho Presidency. Not muchly.

It is not the habit of Democracy to condemn
Democratic rascals and swindlers, and Aman-du- s

O' Democrat is too good a Democrat to
think of striking an attitude independent of

party lines. Pendloton engineered tho steal
ing of $140,000 from thcTreasury on account
of the Kentucky Central Railroad, Hend
ricks took a deep dive through the Gatling
gun speculation, while Thurman, asattorney
for a railroad company made a grab at the
public generally, and yet Democracy can only
find voice to decry Republican swindlers,
Not so is it with Republicans who denounced
rascality everywhere, and demand prompt
punishment for crime.

It i3 none too early to begin the work of
organization if we wish to do effective work
in the coming campaign. We have been for
so long a time fighting the battles of the
party and the county wholly independent of
organize t ion each man working on his own
hook that it is hardly thought necessary
to meet, consult and decide as to the best
method of securing improved results for the
future. Rut we must begin to give thi
matter its proper and full consideration. In-

deed, if we ever hope to better our condition
as a party ; to increase our vote and do real
service in the great cause we cannot order a
halt of the old style of promiscuous, ' helter
skelter marching a moment too soon. The
day for independent individual fighting has
passed l y. The day for firm united joining
in the work of securing victory has arrived,
and if we wish really to became a power in

this thus far benighted region of Democracy,
cow is the word we mast adopt as our motto,
aud now is just the time proper to start the
great ball of victory rolling in that direction.

It is but a couple ofweeks ago that a num-
ber of Republicans met in consultation aud
resolved to set this ball of victory in motion
by the appointment of a uew County Stand-
ing Committee. The work is not yet accom-
plished, but the time has arrived in which it
should be done, and well done too. The
Committee should be composed of active,
tamest men men noted for their energy,
their honesty, their capacity for the work
vakh wii! necessarily fall in tbjir way, and
who arc known by their fellow men of all
parties for the possession of these characteris-
tics. Such men can readily be found, as true
t the principles of Repubhcaisiu, as is the
needle to the poll in all sections of the coun-

try. It is not necessary that they delight in
tinsel, or come decked in fus3 and feathers ;

on the contrary it is better that they come as
plain com tnou sense men more eager to work
than indulge in display. To find such men
it is only necessary to consult with the mass
of the brethren throughout the country, and
to secure a good, effective working committee
it is ouly necessary, w hen found, to const-
itute them leaders in the sense that position
on the County Committee makes them 6uch.
With a Committee thus formed, and of the
material indicated, the work of organization
will be more than half accomplished in the
very beginning, and the work of holding
meetings, forming clubs, and distributing
documents will be arranged almost as soon as
tho convention at Cincinnati gives assurance
as to under whose banner Republicanism is
to march to certain victory iu November.
And more than this. For as we intimated
in a former article, euch a committee and
euch organization will bo productive of a
Republican vote in Monroe county, such as
cannot fall to surprise even the most euthu-6usti- c

of our brethren. 1

In view of this more than probability, had
we not better begin the work now? "Time
once passed never returns," contains a truth
as important to politicians as it has to the
thousands of school boy3 who have found it
at once an admonition and an example in the
old time copy book, and as Republicans of
Monroe county, we shall all be terribly
tlereliet of duty if, in this important matter
of organization, we do not adopt it as our
prime moter, and act promptly audenergeti
caKy.

The Post-offic- e Department lias selected
the designs for three cent stamped envel
ope, to be uned daring the Centennial Ex
hibition. The stamp will be in the form of
a shield, having at the top and bottom the
dates 177G and 187G. Beneath the upper
figureB wi',1 be the wcrda, "U. S. Postage'
and at the bottom-- of the shield will be the
word?, "Three Cents." Upon the face of
the shield will be a post boy and a net work
c--f telegraph poles and wires, a ad beneath
ur. vv gibe -r- -d pcstkl ocd.

Snow, Snow, Snow. Winter lingering in
tho lap of spring. Wish he would get out.

Butter sold in this place on Saturday
last, at 38 cents per pound.

The store windows of our merchats look
fresh' and attractive.

The tramps cost the tax-paj'e- rs of Lacka- -

waxan township, Pike county, $108 for the
year IS75.

JEFF. Dunino, of Portland, Pa., challen
ges any man in this state to choct him a
pigeon match for $50.

.

Pigeon Shooting. There will be
pigeon shooting, open to all, at Bartonsville,
next Saturday, April 8th.

No risk! Buj'crs run no risk in getting
garments at Cthand Market streets, Phildel
phia. Wanamaker & Brown cheerfully as
sume all the risk.

Tue attention of our readers is directed to
the advertisement in to-day- 's Jeff, headed
'valuable stock at private sale." This stock

is well worthy the attention of admirers of
good stock.

o- -

In the death of Wm. Goucher our town
has lost one of its time honored landmarks,
The old geutleman has reached the ripe old
age of 81 years, and was much respected by
our citizens.

A LIBERAL abstract of the proceedings of
the Republican State Convention, recently
assembled at Ilarrisburg, will be found in
this week's paper. They, and especially. the
platform of principles will amply repay an
attentive perusal.

Our merchants have been engaged for
some time in replenishing stock and shaping
things for a lively spring trade. The only- -

thing now wanting to secure this is a liberal
expenditure in advertising. Nothing like
printers ink to make business thrive.

Tue school board of Tobyhanna township,
in this county, has made a contribution of
$5 towards the erection of the Pennsylvania
Educational Hall, to be located on the Cen-

tennial grounds. This, we believe is the
only district in the county, that has responded
to the call

TnE "Portland House," .Michael Raub,
proprietor, Portland, Northampton county,
Pa., was formally opened to the public on
Tuesday last. A large crowd were in
attendance and a good timo generally was
had. In the evening a hop took place.
The Beethoven Band of this place were
present and furnished the music, which was
rendered in a fine style.

The rain storm which visited this section
on Tuesday of last week, was the heaviest
experienced here in several months. The
streams in this vicinity were unusually high,
McMichaei's creek gaining a point two feet
higher than in 1SG9, when our great washout
took place. Enquire Drake we are sorry to
say sustained some loss in fences and a slight
wash along the banks of the stream.

During a recent visit to Ilarrisburg we
were pleased to find our old friends Marma-duk- e

and Thomas Watson domiciled as
proprietors of the Keystone Hotel. They
keep an excellent House and we were pleased
to learn that, as they deserve, they are doing
a good business. A short stop at Reading,
on our return home, revealed to us the fact
that business generally was reviving in that
hriving city.

Investigation is still the order of the
day at Washington, with damaging results
to more than one of the nations dignitaries.
Gen. Schenck, er to England has
been "sitting on the ragged edge" for some
two weeks past, and one Bell has been tell-
ing things wonderfully prejudicial to Bab-cock- s

standing as a square, honest man.
Others, including several cabinet officers are
somewhat singed by his testimony.

All of us should begin to talk up an
Agricultural fair next fall a real genuine
fair got up for the promotion of an aggricul-tural- ,

mechanical aud general industrial in-

terests. We do not mean such a fair as we
have heretofore had a mere horic race
drawing rowdies, montebanks and gamblers
from all quarters but a fair which will draw
neighbors and friends together and lead to
contest, indulged in a friendly spirit, as to
which shall excel in his peculiar handiwork.

DURING last week the Queen Club enjoyed
a hop at Williams' Hall, where the light
fantastic was indulged until a reasonable early
hour. Messrs. Miller and Huff furnished
the music, which really made feet wriggle
whether they wanted to or not. The Modcs
enjoyed a sociable at the residence of Mr.
Wm. Dreher on Ann street when Prof.
Nixon tooted on the accordeon to the great
delight of all present. Tho participators in
both occasions were highly pleased at the
good time had.

The new board of councilmen were sworn
into office on Monday last, and organized by
the election of B. S. Jacoby, Secretary.
The first Wednesday evening of each month
is the time agreed upon for holding their
regular monthly meetings. Now gentlemen
tho most important thing that you can attend
to is the building of those cisterns. This
work should be speedily attended to. The
time may come when you will feel that this
is the best job ever completed for the
borough ; that is, provided you have them
completed.

The "Mystic Band of Serenaders" sur
prized "Eddy" while he was enjoying a few
hours of sweet communion with a beautiful
belle below the hill, by suddenly appearing
in front of her residence and singiu
"Ta m hi ral." The nfcht air resounded
with their melodious strains and the clatter-
ing, f their feet as they hastily departed
upon the sudden appearance of "Eddy" at
the door to invite tbem in to partake of
rcfrsecments.

April Changes.
Below wo give tho April changes.

Charles P. Mick, moved into his new

house on Sarah street.
Henry Henninger moved from thisbrough

to East Stroudsburg.
Wm. Schoch moved into Walton'8 build

ing on Ann street.
J. N. Shively moved from Sarah st, into

Rudolph Kintner'8 building on Walnut St
Jacob Evans moved from Stroudsburg to

East Stroudsburg.
John Harman moved from this borongh

to Chestnuthill tsp., on his farm.
Jame3 T. Palmer moves into the building

vacated by Wm. Dreher, on Ann street.
Wm. Brooks, moved iuto Wm. S. Winter

mute's building along the mill-rac- e.

Aaron Culverson moved from Stroud tsp.,
into D. Miller's building on Sarah street.

Morris Dean moved into the house vacated
by Sebastian Echle, on Centre street

Martha Rose moved from Franklin street,
into John Edinger's building on Monroe St.

Jerome Staples moved from Stroud town
ship into D. Miller's building on Sarah street

B. F. More3 moved into the building
vacated by J. K. Walton, on Walnut street

Milton Ediuger will opeu a grocery store
in the room vacated by James P. Brown, on
Main street

Dr. Simon Miller has taken the office

formerly occupied by Dr. Seip, opposite the
Burnett House.

Philip Miller and his son Frank, moved in
to his own building on Main street, at the up
per end of town.

Rachel Wolfe and David Heller, moved
into the building on the corner of Green and
Thomas streets.

John Van Vliet moved from East Strouds
burtr, into the Louie that David Shook
moved out of.

Wm. Crous moved from Stroud township,
to this borough, into Jno. T. Carmer's house
on Ann street.

John Huntsman moved from Stroud town
ship, into Wm. Huntsman's building on
Franklin street.

Henry Jansen, moves from East Strouds
burg into the house vacated by Morris Dean,
on Centre street.

Mr. Chas. Trach moved from Mrs. Shive- -

ly's building on Centre st. into Daniel Lee's
building on Monroe st.

Amos Westcott, moved from Philadelphia
to this place, and will occupy S. S. Drakes
house, on Academy Hill.

win. ircner movea irom das. . runners
building on Ann street, iatoT. H. Fether
man's building on Green street.

Sebastian Echle, moved into the building
lately occupied by C. Howenstine, near the
residence of Robt. Boys.

John R. Blair moved from E. Seip's build
ing on Sarah street, into Mrs. Wiimore's
building on the same street.

John Warner moved from D. Miller's
buikling on Sarah St., into Wintertuute's
building on Pocono street.

James P. Brown, moved his grocery store,
into the room lately occupied by Philip Mil-

ler, opposite Burnett House.
Augustus Michaels has taken up his resi-

dence, with his father-in-la- Hon. Michael
II. Dreher, on Sarah street.

Wm. Gordon moved from Phillip Miller's
building on Simpson street iuto R. Huston's
building on Chestnut street

Charles Fleming who lived on the LaRue
farm, moved on W. S. Rees', "Kettle Cove
Farm" in Jackson township.

Pat. Higgins, the champion stone cutter
has become boss of a marble yard at Slating-ton- ,

and moved hi3 family there.
Jacob Ruth moved from D. Miller's build-

ing on Sarah street, into the building he
recently erected on Walnut street.

Samuel Primrose moved from White
Haven, and has taken up his residence in the
Frutchey building, Academy Hill.

Thomas Carey Phillips, moved from the
Waters' building on Main street, into Mrs.
Gobies building on Walnut street.

Wm. Bugles moved from Walton's build-
ing on Ann street, into the building vacated
by John Herman, on Pocono street

Mrs. Silvara and Miss Morgan moved from
W. E E. B. Palmer's building on Sarah st.
into E. Seip's building on the same st.

Jerome Storm moved from Dr. N. Miller's
building on William street, into T. II.
Featherman's building on Green street.

John Neyhart, moved from John Boy's
building, near the Washington Hotel, into
Wm. Hollinshead's building, on Green St

Mrs. John A. Flagler moved from Stroud
tsp., to this borough, into the building vaca-
ted by Mr. Cole, cor. Green and Sarah Sts.

Mrs. James Posten moved from Wilson
Dreher's building on Sarah street, into T.
II. Featherman'B building, on Green 6treet.

Henry A. Bogert of Plainfield, N. J.,
moved on the "LaRue farm" at Pocono Falls
in Hamilton tsp., he purchased of W. S.
Itees.

Jerome Heller moved from Tannersville
to this borough, into D. H. Wyckoff'a build-
ing, below the Odd Fellow's Hall, on Main
street

Lewis Myers and James. T. Carmer moved
from Pocono street, into the building vacated
by P. Miller Si Son., cor. of Main and Frank-
lin streets.

John T. Carmer moved from his own
building on Ann street, into Dr. S. Walton's
building, adjoining Ruster's clothing store,
on Main street.

Rev. J. Kohler, moves from the Mansion
House, into the building vacated by Madison
Morgan, near the Indian Queen Hotel, on
Main street

C. Lewis Waters moved his family from
Ann street into his mother's building on Main
street, directly opposite Foulke & Kresge's
drug store.

Wm. H. Thompson moves from J. O.
Keller's building on Centre street, to the
building vacated by Wm. Gunsaules, on
Sarah street.

A. V. Coolbaugh, of Middle Smithfield,
moved to Stroudsburg. His residence is on
the Southeast corner of Ann and Center
Street, (Mrs. Sfelvely's building).

I

David Shook moved from Samuel Hood's
building, formerly the Bolby shop, into the
house near Daniel Shoemaker, in Hamilton
township, built by Jesse Weiss years ago.

A. V. A. Miller will move his barbor-sho-p

into the room formerly occupied by District
Attorney Lee, first door above the Burnett
House, on Main street

Olis B. Gordon moved from P. Miller's
building on Simpson street, into Samue
Shively's building opposite V. Kautz's black

smith shop, on the same street
Dr. Geo. W. Jackson moved his office

effects from Hollinshead's building into the
neat and commodious office lately erected by

Samuel Hood, on Main street, below the
Monroe County Bank.

Simon Flory moved from Ashley, Luzerne
Co., Pa., to this borough, and will engage in
the stove and tinware business, with his
brother William, at the old stand.

Simpson Fetherman and his tenant Dixou
have moved into his new barn in Stroud tsp..
for a while, until he gets his brick house put
up. He has the material on the ground.

S. W. Walton has moved his hat and cap
store from Hays' building, on Main street, to
Wm. S. Wintermute's building, a few doors
west of his old stand. Mr. W. has taken a
partner in the business with him, Mr. Chas,
Wiutcrmute, who have added a large stock
of ready-mad- e clothing to the hat and cap
business.

On the first page will be found a humor
ous poem by Prof. A. H. Benedict, entitled
"lho liread and .butter Hoy. Itead it,
and if you do not find your time in so
doing well spent, then charge it to us.

The Concert given in Williams' Hall
last Wednesday evening, by J. M. Singer
assisted by Miss Lizzie Atwood, of Phillips- -

burg, N. J., was quite a success, we are in
formed. The pieces "Let My Brother
Go," "I Will Marry the One I Love"
were remarkably well rendered, so says our
critic.

Personal.
Mr. Peter Featherman, of Easton, was in

town on Monday, on business.
Mr. Samuel Melick and wife, of Newburg,

N. Y., and Mr. Lewis Phillips, of II aw Icy,

Pa., all former residents of this place were
in town on Wednesday of last week, visiting
friend?.

John R. Shoemaker, of Smethport, Mc-Kca- n

count', Pa., son of the late Jacob
Shoemaker, of Middle Smithfield, was in
town last week, in the enjoyment of good
health.

M iss Mary Dreher returned home from
the Moravian School, at Bethlehem, Pa., on
Friday last, where she has been in attendance
for some time. On Tuesday night the
Stroudsburg Cornet Band complimented hci
with a serenade at the residence of her

Eight per cent, interest is the legal rate
in Kentucky.

During March the publie debt was re
duced eV2-10,88G.92- .

Prince Oscar of Sweden, is to visit Phil
adelphia this summer.

Simon Cameron says he will not be a
candidate for Senator ajrain.

The distance between Philadelphia and
New York by the new line is 84.4 miles.

The Supreme Court affirms the iudement
of the court below, in the Monroe Snyder
case, tried before Judge Dreher, sitting at
this place. Ihis ends the suit and the heirc
will get the money claimed.

The office of the United States Express
Company at Akron, O., was robbed on Fri
day night of some; 25,000 or $30,000.

The First National Bank, of La Crosse.
Wis., closed its doors Saturday. Its assets
and liabilities have not been ascertained.

Navigation of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal will open on the 15th of April.
Eighty cents per ton will be paid for the
transportation of coal from Honesdale to
Roundout

Special 3S3Toti.ee.
WALL PA.PER at panic price, 6 cents a

pice. iNo charge for trimming. Save time
and money. D. R. BROWN.

April 76. 2t

A revolution has been brought about in the
popular opinion in regard to ready made cloth-
ing. Thanks to the enterprise, skill and

of One House, at least, tiic standard
of ready made clothing ha been raised higher
han was dreamed possible fifteen vcars ac-o- .

One ran now buy in Philadelphia, at Wana
maker lirown'a garments ready made, good
fitting, fine appearing, and in every sense suita-
ble and admirable, for astonishin-rl- low nricen.
They have been working for the public good
wnuc mey nave teen umliliner up their deser- -

reiny immense ana lar reaching busies.

DIED.
At Jackson Corners, March 31st. 1S76. Mrs.

Elizabeth Miller, wife of Jacob C. Miller, ared
33 years, 11 months and 19 days.

In Slroiidsbnrg, on the 29th of March. Mr.
William Goucher, aged 81 years and 1 month.

In Smithfied township, near Cataract House.
on the 1st inst., Mrs. Mary Ann Wiluon. aced

;c.u.i, u minima aim u (lays.
On the 30th of March, after a lingering ill-

ness, Mis Emma, only daughter of James
Bell, Esq., of Experiment Milln, this county,
aged about 23 years.

In Middle Smithfield, on the 16th of March,
Mr. John Place, aged 35 years.

In Middle Smithfield, on the 22d of March,
Mr. Hannah Hhocmaker, aged about 77
She was the widow of the long since dee'd
J acob jhoemaker, Esj. She had suffered many
yeara with rheumatism.

APPEALS.
Notice Is hereby given, that appeals will bo held atth Commissioners Ofi'ice, in the Uorongh of Strouds-buri- r,

for the several Townhip and Uoroutha of theCounty of Monroe, in the following ordnr.
Tor Jackson, l'ocnno, Glhaugh, llarretL ParadisePrice, Middle Smithfield, Smithtield and I jst Strouds

u'K'k0v 'Muesday' th 25111 diy of APril. 187,J. t 10

And for Itoss. Eldred. Polk. Chestnuthill,
Junkbannock. Hamilton, Stroud and Strntidsliunru euuesuay, tue aotn day of April, 1876, at 10 o'clockA Ala

PETER S. EDIKGER
CORNELIUS STARNER,

Attest.
M. IT. DHFIIER, CWrk.
April 6,?.

i oo ti. i iiAnauc
CoDuniottoftcra.

on

k MATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST.

We condensefrom the Lchiah Ilcghstcr tho
substance of a onversa.tion about Oak Hall, in
PhiladcViiyvVuiiamakert Urown's " Largest
ClotiiinjftSise in America." A visitor and
attondanPSve tHe speakers :

Visitor. " What corner is the Buil'lin? on 7"
Attendant. "South-Ear- t comer of SucUi and

Market. Please note the SIXTH, for som
Hrangers seeking Oak Hall, have been misled
by designing persons."

V. " It is perfectly colossal f Do you know
its dimensions? '

A. " 12,000 square feet C6 on Market, and
ISO odd on Sixth, six stories high, has over
three acres i& floorpig, end covers space once
occupied by VoreiLan twenty different busi-
ness places."

V. "Do you use steam --power?"
A. "A giant young engine furnishes power

for the freight and passenger elevators, and tho
boilers steam for heating, and the other opera-
tions of the house."

V. " What order do you take with goods?"
A. "They are iirit cpexed and arranged In

tne basement, on loiiglyV counters, and taken
t.ience oa the ia3shyelevatorio the inspec-tor- "i

room on thVjju Door."
V. " Is inspccting!he lirst operation ?"
A. " No, E.r, measuring. The goods are first

measured in the piece, then inspected. The
cloth passe over rollers in the face of a strong
light, and two. men sit, one before and ono
behind tne goods, watching with the eye of a
hawk for tho least pin-hol- e imperfection, and
marking every flaw, so that the cutter may eco
and avoid it when he cornea to cut the gar-
ments."

V. " You must employ an arrry of cutters T'
A. "Come to our liitli Hot and tee! We

Seep 70 hands ull the t; cnting up the cloth
iuto garments, bcsidcS2y3 machu.e3 that do
a dozen men s work eaclJSft a stroke."

V. "Do you munuiacture all your own
goods?"

A. " We do, and most carefully. Our ex-
aminers inspect every ttitch and seam, and
certify to every garment as extra-we- ll racdo
before wo put our ticket on it, and becoma
responsible lor it."

V. "Your system mnst mta vr.n rrof
A. " In every direction. s:r.

and economy we practice all
that enables us to put our pr
people as we do."

It is tbC system

to the
V. " Alter inspecting the work, what becomes

of it?"
A. "Before it goes Into Stock it is ticketed.

Every single gaiment has iu number ai.dother points noted on it, so that its entire his-
tory can bs traced without fail, upon ourbj'ks."

V. " You must have CO cr 40 salesmen V
A. "Why sir, on busy days you may?ee 100

in the various rooms and suites ou roomdtelling to the throngs of custome-s.- "
V. ' Do you do an order bugS by mailand express?"
A. " Very great All over the country. Our

November 4, 1875.

VALUABLE STOCK AT

PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale the following
celebrated stock of Cows, Heil;rs and Calves, which
breed was imported bv Fowler, one the best judges
of stack in the United States.

A lot of Ayrshire Cows and Heifr rs.
A lot of Durham Cows and Heifers.
A lot of crossed stock.
A lot of Ayrhire
A lot of Durham Calves.
The stock can be examined on the stock farm of Col.

E. K. Korton, near this Borough. For terms, Ac. call

Stroudsburg, April 6, 1S73.
JOHN SELWOOD.

TO WHOM it MAY CONCERN !

SEBASTIAN ECHLE,
Has resumed the BOOT and SHOE makir? business
in all its various branches, in tho basement of J. L'.
Millt-r- s builaing, one door Last ot Jeu'ersouian Oihci;.
AH who desire anythinz in his line, done ud in the
highest style of the art, are cordially iuvited to drop
in. I March 'TJ-t- f.

$2,000 WANTED,
On First Mortgage ; pikt class propeett.

thcr informatiou apply at this oHice.
Jan. 13.0.

NOTICE.
Tor far- -

In t7ie Court of Quarter Sessions of Monroe
Lounty, Icbruary Jtrm, IS.O.

11EPORT OF THE GRAND JURY.
To the Honorable Judges cf Monroe County :

The Grand Jurors nnw in session nro c.

opiuion after eonsuitatiou that the Liidsres in
Monroe (Vmnrv csnet;ial!v th(siih' irnanls arc
in bal condition an should be attended to a
soon as can Lc conveniently, for the safety of
the traveling community, especially in llasnil
ton, Pocono, Coolhauuh. Jackson, Chestnut-liil- l

and Timkhannock townships, al.--o that
the Supervisors of the County of Monroe

to see that the cause wavs and
drains l,c Letter attended to and loo.c stoucs
be picked and thrown out of the

ABRAHAM UllYAN,

the County.

nads.
oreman.

Filed February 2'J, 1S70, and
ii Court order that the same be

published in the newsnaners of

From the Roeord,
THO. M. McILHANEY. Clerk--

March 23,'7G-3- t

CAUTION !

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
trepas on any property of the undersigned,
situate in Stroud township, Monroe county, Pa.
Any one violating this notice will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

JACOH II. BUTTS.
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1875.

Opposition toHumbuggery!
The undersigned hereby announces that he h r.snmed business at tho old stand, next door to Ruster'sClothing Store, Main street, stroudsburg, I'a., and is

iuwj jJii'imruu io oucoiumouate an iu want of

BOOlSand SHOES,

rough,

Calves.

mad In the latest style and of pood material. P.epalr-ln- q
promptly attunted to. Gie me a eall.uec a, 1 375-- 1 j. j c. LLWIS WATERS.

KEYSTONE DRUQ STORE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke St J. Kresge, nuccessom
to Peter Williams, have purchased the Empire
Drug Store, on Main Street, a few doors below
the Post-o(lic- e, and for the convenience of those
who whdi to call, will have a red lamp in
front, and known hereafter a the

Keystone Drug Store,
where will be constantly kept Paints, Oil,

armshts, Drugs and Medicines, and allarticle usually kept in a Drug Store, at the
lowest market prices.

S. L. FOULKE,
J. KUESGE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke being a practical Phvtdcian,
having hw office in the rear of said Drug Store,
cordially invites the public to give him a call
a he is fully qualified to prescribe and com'
pound all prescriptions. Nov. 11, '75-6-

BLANK MORTGAGE
sale For at this Officr,

perfect system ru!o3 of selfmake itjxssbie to plea.se pconiTlett
away j(tayoerftcUy aj irS? ftSl

v- - ifuPPOToahaveatleasth-'r- .department, v" i.:a
A. "My dear sir I we have more ft., .each charged with its own buir.thoroughly organized, a ncctWvin tho great wheel." wLetl
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irt Mfctcry, wi
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V. HOiU, 1101U1 Sir. enr v.r--h ni

to-.- .

if

Ui

A. "I'm not half tl.n.ihi i iDepartment, with iu bilLend .""'leditingand publishing bus x t.Journal, ; o toe , , , I,QPcpu
(tell all yourfrijpeI jtecn.L--
Department, men y t!Department. The Youths UurJ1Children's Department, l n? D,
entrance for ladies. 'Jhe lehnrrVl TtrCt'l
ment. The Chief Ork s Leph leI!s-i-

book-keepe- rs and a.wjsr-n- ts ( v
ager's Department; Financier's r'uether offirra r.f tl a . i. .,i

thinking, planning, ex;;
ing. registering, rettirana
to carrv

in a thcufandWWys jc:r:i; uttV"'!.cn a buunessvirh lie r,Jletwcen Siooo.ciA U"'1
V. "
A. "Indeed it ia! I frrct t- -

Carter's Department, which'l L- Jof retail sales on seme smg'e davVt- -

the house to buy cheap anu fV--

A. " Exactly 1 You Kive jt ?
people tiirone here. kr. inJf - -

on low prices ami ir,ffl XV, -- .. "ilV. "Whet r.. .":r".": .

much about?- - " Ibr
A. "Our system of business cealirz- -i rprice, no deviation ; 2. Ca h for eer Ttl 'A guarantee protect rg i!.e purd-- ,ffi' " Lu- c

V. " Nothing ecu! d r e fairer "
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Auditor's IToitce.
The undersigned auditor appointed ty the 0r

oourtoi i.ionroe county, to examine r,difc-- j
require state the account'of Philip MrCliiskr A
. . r u - r. ,r ir. . w . , , - . 'J-

and report the facts, aud nuke duirihuiir.s ;!

io ne amies oi i.is appo.cmietl on I utMiav Ar.--

A. D., 1375, at his onx.--e in the of 5tr.n,jv"i,
at 10 o'clock, a. to., wbvn aivl whTv.-ai- l p'rMis;-;'- ;

ted may attend if thoy think prr-r-- r. cr be !:.:;:'..
harrcd from coming in for any shan- - thrr-.- f

March 30, '7C--;t. 1). S. LEE, Aui!:

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned auditor appointed th C.T;i- -i

Court of Monroe county, to mak" distfitiutiMioFi-mont--

in the hands of Charles Van Huskiri.AdV.-'j- .

ioroi me lyiiait' ui ,i:icno t.n (Miscrc. c:c u. n- -

tend to tne duties ri cis appointment on Fridar.jf.
21st, A.D., ISTn, at fci otEce in the liorou.h of fe.-.-

')iir?, at 10 c clues, a. m., when and where s.l
interested in said distribution may attend ii th.'t t::l
proper or be forever debarred fioui coining ia f.r .t
-- hare thereof.
March SO, 76-4- t. P. S. LEE, A:ic::::

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

SOOO REWARD!

s
FROM STROL'BSBIBG,

A YOUNG MAN",

5 ft. C in., height l.")0 lbs. Had on. ,ls
peen two pairs of sw.illow-tatlf.- l

trousens, fashionable mutton citlct wa:':
with delirium trimming : doiii'le-L.-irr- r '!

i frock coat, with horse collar sr.A n&3
lining ; patient leather-botto- m topsiioe, as-u-p

at the ole, ami bnttone! inide. .

He is deaf and dumb of one eve and l3'-o- f

hearing wiitt the other, w ith a slight K'
in his eye teeth ; stoop very i:p r'S! t !:"!

loud impediment in hi loo!:, chijrnon c".1,

per lip with whiskers bitten off 'short irs:c'

mouth like a torn pocket ; hair of a defj'tfir
blue and parted from car to yondor; Ca.v-- :

les rising 4 years, to be sold cheap

count of the clearness of milk; very I.m

with other peoples' money, and well kne-- a

good templar, having been e'.evertren
a member of the I. O. O. T. (I 0;":n

Tight Society).

Any one who knows of his whereabout- -
? . . .

picase re pon ai me

Empirs Clothing St

where he will find tbc

LARGEST and BEST ASS0RTM

6)

OF

Men and Boy's Clothing,

Hats and Caps,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Trunks, Valices,

kept in this vicinity, and which e

at the

LOWEST PANIC PRICES'

'ffnil'5'If you want to sare money dn , .wher

amine our Mock before purchasing e '

If you want GOOD HOODS at k P,
there i no place in Monne Ox"!1' 1. ,tf
pete with the EMPIRE CLOTIHM'

Our new Ftock in complete n eveTJ

ur. I'iease call ana examine io- -

SIMON FB
at Empire Clothing

Btrondfburg, Jfarch 2. lS".-t- f.

1


